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'Million Dollar Baby Ta 
ashington 
"Everything they s a y 
out Hollywood is true. If 
iur boss is straight, he 

ItS you in bed with him. 
he's not, he wants you to 
ocure for him." 
S o 	says 	the 	five- 
d-ten-cent queen Jocelyn 
:ess, heiress to the.Kress 

Oils, who went to .Holly-
)od -'after„ nearly 25 years. 
New YOrk blue bookery to 

her fortune. But „site 
:urneti. disillusioned after 
year working on the 

:ace and Freedom Par-
' documentary for David 
Ayer. 
`I loved making films, but 
Ilywood just wasn't my 
p of tea." Besides, the 
in was shelved. 
1' h e 	;Manhattan-born 
tighter of ,.the late Less 
ires _ presiden_t„T a s b... 

ress,..and niece of 	ss 
under Samuel K'  
hose paintings rep 	pit  
:r cent of the Nati 	Gal- 
; r y 's Italian collection, 
3andoned fihnmahing and 
taded home to open the 
atz Art, Gallery in midtown 
[anhattan. 

However, the forreier deb-
:ante,.and Sarah Lawrence 
raduate found that h e r 
)od looks and status not 
ily kept her on a steady so-
al treadmill but also over-
helmed her commitment to 
le art world. 
She:moved to seek a more 
date social life in Wash-
gton in hopes of commit-
ig herself fully to her 
lf-appointed life mission, 
mporting the arts. 
Sipping wine in the Grand 
:..ene restaurant atop the 
ennedy Center, where- she 
putting together the first 

merican Festival of the 
its — Arts Now '74 (May 
3 to 'June 15), she said the 
,rmer didn't quite work out 
ie way she had hoped. 
She -wast. ,,barelYi.; in hei 
eorgetown"--digt 'before she 
as invited to the Torn 

Bidders, for a dinner honor-
ing ,'Pete*Petergen, . former 
secretary of commratie. and 
his wife Sally. 	- 

"Movie stars and'j'artists 
don't faze me, bufninliti-
cians absolutely terrif0tne, 
and there I- was seated be-
tween Frank MankieWicz 
and (Secretary of State) 
Henry Kissinger and oppos-
ite Senator William Trill-
bright (Dem-Ark.). 

"I was running .way ever 
and I didn't know atone in 
Washington.' not to Anention 
Mankievvicz. . I was com-
pletely at a loss for words. 
finally got around to asking 
Mankiewicz what he did. He 
told me he had worked for 
George McGovern..'Oh, I 
said, s what did you do for 
him?.' 	ran his: campaign,' 
he told me. 

"I as a 	t  r  e e had , 
real  1 Y 	cGovern 
was going to win. Everyone 
at thetytableigOt, hysterical. 
And that was the end qf that 
conversation. 

"So I turned to Kissinger. 
We had a marvelous conver-, 
sation about the virtues of 
Harvard, and then he took 
out his book and wrote4ewn 
my phone number (Nancy 
Magmnis was seatedat.an-
other table) and told me 
what it was like to date him. 

"That is, he could never 
be alone with a girl because 
the Secret Service always 
tails him. It was quite an ev-
ening." 

Since then there have ben 
a -slew olinvitations, whiCh. 
Jocelyn finds mind-boggling. 

"The only reason you're 
invited in Washington is be-
cause of what you're doing. 
It's a very uptight townand 
terribly hard to crack." 

In New York. Jocelyn had 
been firmly entrenched by 
he r birthright with ?- the 
inbred set `in those daYs, 
she said, no one wed what.  
you - were doing only from 

whoseoane,egageu sprang. 
She dated 	Cox. Ed- 
ward's older brother, whom 
she found very , .appealing, 
and traVeled about with' Ed-
die arid" Tricia Nixon Cox. 

MANKIEWICZ 
He was terrifying 

She s "great .admirer of 
the " Pr6Siderit's 
"Ee'S a great person,-  very 
sharp. very kind." 	• • 

She has less affection' for 
Tricia. "She was always 
kind ' of strange, terribly ill 
at ease socially. She'd talk 
to you as though you were 
an audience of 2000." 

Referring to the rumored 
rift between President Nixon 
and his son-in-law, Jocelyn 
said, "I've 'always heard 
that Eddie voted for Hilbert : 
Humphrey.,, 	I'm Sure he ' 
hates Nixon' 

The central reason Joce- ' 
yyn came to Washington was 
to contribute to the Ameri-
can art scene, and,„she has, 
one might say. a head start. 
In addition to her uncle's 
collection in the National 
Gallery;e her father owned 
an ;Ominous aggregate of 
Italihn-, art, now: io.used in 
h e r 'mother's New York 

apartment. 
When 'she called Kennedy 

Center' Chairman Roger 
Stevens • to ask approval to 
start an annual American 
arts festival similar to the 
Venice Biennale,.- he gave 
her a sizable office in the 
Kennedy Center, where 

EDDIE COX 
:. 	• 

"He's very kind" 
she's been working ever 

' • 	. 	 • 

With funds from private 
individuals a n d corpora-
tions, Jocelyn has setup Art 
Trend, a nonprofit founda-
tion devoted to the support 
of the American creative 
arts, which will sponspr Art 
Now '74. 

feel very strongly about 
the fact that American art-
ists have had to go, abroad 
to win recognitdonA)efore 
they could achieve any kind 
of reputation in the United 
States. 

"Americans have always 
been so conservative.' with 
their money :when it comes 
to investing in the arts. Ger-
many and Sweden have larg-
er collections of American 
contemporary art than the 
United States. 

Art Now '74 will present 60 
. or 70 of the best American 
artists• in theater, dance, tel-
evision, photography and 1 he 
visual arts. The artists will 

e selected :by Joc 
along with Nina SundeArt 
dealer,  ,Leo Castelli's &ligh-
ter) and ari advisory board 
composed ot-'deaters, cura- 
tors, university ' 
a n d specialists including 
Max Protech, Robert Lit- -
man, Charles -"C'bviies and--  
Judith Richardson. 
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COLLECTOR J.00ELYN KRESS 
"Americans have neglected art" 


